VTech
IS8151-5
5 Handset Connect to Cell™ Answering System
with Super Long Range

Specifications

UPC
735078048684
Master carton
10735078048681
APN
80-2014-00
Product dimensions
Base w/HS on cradle
4.48" x 8.73" x 7.40"
Charger w/HS on cradle
3.17" x 2.92" x 7.77"
Handset on base weight
1 lbs.
Handset on charger weight
.5 lbs.
Gift box dimensions
11.02" x 5.51" x 7.09"
Gift box weight
5.2 lbs.
Master carton dimensions
11.57" x 11.50" x 7.80"
Master carton weight
11 lbs.
Master carton quantity
2
Ti/Hi
12/6

Web Product Name
Vtech 5-Handset Expandable Cordless Phone with Super Long Range, Bluetooth Connect to Cell, Smart Call Blocker and Answering System, IS8151-5 (Silver/Graphite)

Web Description
Experience the industry's best cordless range with the VTech IS8151-5 DECT 6.0 Expandable Cordless Phone featuring Super Long Range, Bluetooth Connect to Cell and Smart Call Blocker, you won't have to worry about unwanted calls waking you up in the middle of the night or tying up the line. Robocalls are automatically blocked from ever ringing through—even the first time. You can also permanently blacklist any number you want with one touch. With over 2000 feet of range, you can be on a call anywhere in your home, yard, or even your neighbors home. Bluetooth Connect to Cell technology on the VTech IS8151-5 DECT 6.0 Expandable Cordless Phone lets you receive cell and/or landline calls from one home phone system. With a touch of a button, enjoy the high-tech benefits your smart phone offers.

Web Features

• Super long range - over 2000 feet of range. Experience the best in long-range coverage and clarity, provided by a unique antenna design and advances in noise-filtering technology.
• Say goodbye to unwanted calls. Robocalls on your landline are automatically blocked from ever ringing through—even the first time. 
• Make and receive calls from your cellular plan while enjoying the comforts of a home phone. Pair up to 4 cell phones and connect 2 cell phones or one cell phone and one BLUETOOTH headset for use with landline calls.
• Digital answering system digitally record up to 22 minutes of incoming messages, outgoing announcements, and memos. The system also allows for instant playback, selective save or delete, and skipping or repeating messages from the handset and base.
• High-contrast text on the extra-large 2 inch screen makes it easy to read incoming caller ID or call history records. Plus, the lighted handset keypad allows for easy dialing in low-light conditions.
• The handset and base announce the name of the caller, so you don't have to scramble for the handset to see who's calling.
• You can permanently blacklist up to 1,000 numbers with one touch.
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5 Handset Connect to Cell™ Answering System with Super Long Range

### Specifications

Battery information:
- Talk time (cordless handset): Up to 10 hours
- Talk time (cordless handset speakerphone): Up to 5 hours
- Standby: Up to 7 days
- Cell Type: Pack
- Type: Nickel
- # of batteries included: 5 pcs
- Battery Weight: 19.0g per battery

### Product Features

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smart call blocker</td>
<td>1,000 name and number smart call block directory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talk time (cordless handset)</td>
<td>Up to 10 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talk time (cordless handset speakerphone)</td>
<td>Up to 5 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standby</td>
<td>Up to 7 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cell Type</td>
<td>Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Nickel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># of batteries included</td>
<td>5 pcs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery Weight</td>
<td>19.0g per battery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Package Contains

- Base
- 5 cordless handsets
- 4 chargers
- 5 AC adapters
- Telephone line cord
- 5 NiMH batteries
- Wall-mount bracket
- Quick start guide
- Smart call blocker leaflet
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